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TransCanna Announces $10.0M Brokered Private Placement 

Canadian Securities Exchange:  TCAN 
              Borse Frankfurt:  TH8 

 
Vancouver, BC, May 6, 2019 -  Transcanna Holdings Inc. (CSE:TCAN: XETR: TH8) (“TransCanna” or the 

“Company”) is pleased to announce to announce that it has appointed Haywood Securities Inc. 

(“Haywood”) to act as lead agent on behalf of a syndicate of agents to be formed (collectively, the 

“Agents”) to sell, by way of a private placement on a best efforts basis, up to 2,000,000 units of the 

Company (each a “Unit”) at a price of $5.00 per Unit (the “Issue Price”) for gross proceeds of up to 

$10,000,000 (the “Offering”), subject to receipt of all applicable regulatory approvals. 

Each Unit will comprise one common share of the Company (each a “Share”) and one half of one 

common share purchase warrant (each whole warrant, a “Warrant”). Each Warrant will entitle the 

holder to acquire an additional Share at a price of $6.00 for a period of 36 months from the date of 

closing of the Offering (the “Closing Date”). The Warrants will be subject to an acceleration clause that 

would require their exercise within thirty days of notice from the Company in the event that the price of 

the Shares closes at or above $10.00 for a period of 20 consecutive trading days. The Company has 

agreed to use commercially reasonable efforts to seek to have the Warrants listed on the Canadian 

Securities Exchange (the “CSE”) immediately following the expiry of applicable resale restrictions, 

subject to meeting the distribution requirements of the CSE for such listing. 

The Company intends to use the net proceeds of the Offering for equipment and capital expenditures, 

additional acquisitions and for working capital and general corporate purposes.  

The Company will, upon the closing of the Offering: 1) pay the Agents a commission equal to 7.0% of the 

gross proceeds of the Offering, payable in cash or in Units at the discretion of the Agents; and 2) issue to 

the Agents compensation options (the “Compensation Options”) equal to 7.0% of the Units sold, subject 

to compliance with all required regulatory approvals.  The Compensation Options  will entitle the 

Agent’s to purchase Units at an exercise price per Compensation Option that is equal to the Issue Price 

and have a term of 36 months from the Closing Date. The Company will also pay to Haywood a 

corporate finance fee of $150,000 payable in cash. 



 

 

The Offering is expected to be completed on or before May 31, 2019, subject to the receipt of all 

necessary regulatory approvals. All securities issued pursuant to the Offering will be subject to a four 

month hold period in accordance with applicable Canadian securities laws. 

In other news, the Company has entered into an engagement letter, dated for reference April 30, 2018, 

with MDM Worldwide for the provision of market awareness and investor relations services. The 

engagement has a six month term at a rate of US$12,500 per month and upon completion, the issuance 

of 10,000 common shares. MDM Worldwide is digital communications agency that develops and 

manages online engagement strategies to connect companies with their stakeholders. MDM specializes 

in working with clients in the technology, healthcare and life sciences spaces.  

This press release does not constitute an offer to sell or solicitation of an offer to sell any of the 

securities in the United States. The securities have not been and will not be registered under the United 

States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “U.S. Securities Act”), or any state securities laws and 

may not be offered or sold within the United States or to U.S. Persons unless registered under the U.S. 

Securities Act and applicable state securities laws or an exemption from such registration is available  

About TransCanna Holdings Inc. 

TransCanna Holdings Inc. is a Canadian-based company focused on providing integrated branding, 
transportation and distribution services, through its wholly-owned California subsidiaries, to a 
range of industries including the cannabis marketplace.  
 
For further information, please visit the Company’s website at www.transcanna.com or email the 
Company at info@transcanna.com. 
 
On behalf of the Board of Directors 
 
James Pakulis 
Chief Executive Officer 
 
Telephone: (604) 609-6199 

 
The information in this news release includes certain information and statements about management's view 
of future events, expectations, plans and prospects that constitute forward looking statements. These 
statements are based upon assumptions that are subject to significant risks and uncertainties. Because of 
these risks and uncertainties and as a result of a variety of factors, the actual results, expectations, 
achievements or performance may differ materially from those anticipated and indicated by these forward 
looking statements. Forward-looking statements in this news release include, but are not limited to:  the size 
and terms of the Offering, the Closing Date and the ability of the Company to complete the Offering and the 
proposed use of proceeds therefrom. Any number of factors could cause actual results to differ materially 
from these forward-looking statements as well as future results. Although the Company believes that the 
expectations reflected in forward looking statements are reasonable, it can give no assurances that the 
expectations of any forward looking statements will prove to be correct. Except as required by law, the 
Company disclaims any intention and assumes no obligation to update or revise any forward looking 
statements to reflect actual results, whether as a result of new information, future events, changes in 
assumptions, changes in factors affecting such forward looking statements or otherwise. 
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Neither the Canadian Securities Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the 
policies of the Canadian Securities Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this 
release. 

 

    


